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条件、曝气方式、乙酸钠浓度和初始 pH 值对污泥合成 PHB 的影响。当乙酸钠
浓度为 6.0 g/L 时，调初始 pH 值为 7.0，在间歇曝气方式下，可获得 高 PHB 的




生物对污泥合成 PHB 起到关键作用。 
在小试实验基础上，对污泥合成 PHB 的中试工艺（1000 L）进行优化。结
果表明，当乙酸钠浓度为 6.0 g/L，碳氮比为 100:1 时，调初始 pH 值为 7.0，在


























（固氮弓菌属）和 Nitrospira（硝化螺旋菌属）菌属的微生物具有合成 PHAs 的
能力，其中属于 Rhodobacter 和 Azoarcus 菌属的微生物可能在合成共聚物 PHBV
中起重要作用。 
研究了污泥产酸-污泥合成 PHAs 的耦合工艺。结果发现，在污泥厌氧发酵
产酸过程中，污泥的 佳预处理条件为：加碱量 2 g/L，温度 70 ℃，预处理时间
60 min；此时，挥发性脂肪酸（VFAs）产量为 4.1 g/L。在获得的 VFAs 中，乙酸
是主要产物，升高预处理温度有利于提高乙酸的比例。以污泥厌氧发酵的 VFAs
发酵液为底物进行污泥合成 PHAs，结果表明，VFAs 发酵液非常适合作为 PHAs
的底物，在污泥累积 PHAs 过程中合成产物为 PHBV 共聚物。以污泥所产的 VFAs
发酵液和乙酸钠为底物，当外加碳源乙酸钠的浓度为 2.5 g/L 时，在第 17 h 获得
高 PHAs 浓度（MPCC）和 高 PHAs 含量（MPCT），分别为 2959 mg/L 和






的结晶度超过 50 %。其中，PHB 样品起始热失重温度为 212.3 ℃，熔点为 170.2 























The quantity of sewage sludge has been continuously increasing with the 
development of urbanization and industrialization. Currently, sewage sludge is mainly 
disposed of by incineration, composting, land application and landfill. However, all of 
these methods have severe limitations. Hence, the treatment and disposal of sewage 
sludge has become one of the most critical environmental issues. In this study, the 
biodegradable plastic, polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs), was produced by activated 
sludge. The optimization of PHAs production by the sludge and microbial community 
analysis were investigated. Moreover, coupling of the generation of volatile fatty 
acids (VFAs) through anaerobic digestion of sludge to PHAs production was 
established.  
PHB production by activated sludge was studied by using sodium acetate as the 
sole carbon substrate. The effects of the nutritional condition, aeration mode, sodium 
acetate concentration and initial pH value on PHB accumulation in the activated 
sludge were investigated. The maximum PHB content (MPCT) and PHB yield (YPHB) 
of 67 % (dry cell weight) and 0.740 g COD/g COD, respectively, were attained by the 
sludge in the presence of 6.0 g/L sodium acetate, with an initial pH value of 7.0 and 
intermittent aeration. The analysis of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)–denaturing 
gradient-gel-electrophoresis (DGGE) sequencing indicated that the microbial 
community of the sludge was significantly different during the process of PHB 
accumulation. Three PHB-accumulating microorganisms, which were affiliated with 
the Thauera, Dechloromonas and Competibacter lineages, were found in the activated 
sludge under different operating conditions for PHB accumulation. 
PHB production on a pilot scale by the activated sludge was optimized. The 
results showed that the MPCT value of 49.6 % was obtained by the sludge at a C:N 
ratio of 100, with an initial pH value of 7.0, under intermittent aeration and in two 
pulses of 3 g/L sodium acetate each time. Compared with 6 g/L of sodium acetate 
supplied in one pulse, the substrate supplied in two pulses could increase PHB content 















The effects of the substrate compositions on PHAs synthesis were discussed. The 
results showed that, higher PHAs contents were obtained with the sludge acclimated 
by mixed acids when using acetic acid and propionic acid as carbon substrates 
compared with that acclimated by sodium acetate. The polymer produced from sluge 
is the homopolymer of PHB by using acetic acid as the sole carbon substrate. When 
using propionic acid as the sole carbon substrate, the polymer produced from the 
sludge acclimated by sodium acetate is the homopolymer of PHV, while the 
copolymer of PHBV is formed from the sludge acclimated by mixed acids. 
Furthermore, the yield of PHAs from acetic acid was higher than that from propionic 
acid due to less substrate for oxidation and growth. The analysis of the PCR-DGGE 
indicated that six PHAs-accumulating microorganisms, which were affiliated with the 
Rhodobacter, Meganema, Thauera, Acidovorax, Azoarcus and Nitrospira lineages, 
were found in the excess activated sludge under different substrate composition for 
PHAs accumulation. The microorganisms affiliated with the Rhodobacter and 
Azoarcus lineages were assumed to play important roles in PHBV accumulation. 
The coupling of volatile fatty acids (VFAs) production through anaerobic 
digestion and PHAs synthesis was investigated. The VFAs content of 4.1 g/L was 
attained by the thermo-alkaline pretreatment with 2 g/L of sodium hydroxide at 70 ℃ 
for 60 min. The main component of VFAs in the sludge fermentation liquid was acetic 
acid, which could be enhanced by promoting pretreatment temperature. The VFAs 
generated from the sludge were adapted for PHAs production, which was copolymer 
PHBV. And it took 17 hours to reach the maximum PHAs concentration (MPCC) and 
MPCT values of 2959 mg/L and 59.5 %, in the presence of sodium acetate 
concentrations of 2.5 g/L and VFAs concentrations of 4.1 g/L. And the sludge 
reduction around 36.9 % was achieved in this coupling technology. 
The extraction of PHAs from the activated sludge was also investigated in this 
study. The results showed that, using EDTA-NaClO method, the recovery and purity 
of PHAs were 85.1% and 94.9 %, respectively. And this method could reduce the use 
of some non-environmental friendly solvents. The elementary analysis, infrared 















identification of the extracted PHAs. Furthermore, the analysises of the DSC and TG 
showed that degrees of crystallinity of PHAs samples exceeded 50%. The initial 
weight-loss, melting temperature and molding temperature of PHB sample were 212.3 
℃, 170.2 ℃ and 191.4 ℃, respectively. The initial weight-loss of PHBV samples 
exceeded 252 ℃ and the molding temperature between 174 ℃ and 180℃. And the 
melting temperature of PHBV samples dropped with the increase of the cotent of HV 
but enhanced again in the later. 
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1.1 城市污泥  
1.1.1 污泥产量 
随着世界工业化和城市化的不断发展，污泥的产量与日俱增。据美国环保署
统计，1998 年全美干污泥产量为 690 万吨，2005 年美国干污泥产量达到 760 万
吨，目前已超过 800 万吨/年；1999 年欧洲干污泥产量为 1700 余万吨，至 2005
年，欧洲又建成一批新的污水处理厂，一些国家污泥产量几乎增加三倍[1, 2]。就
我国而言，截至 2008 年 3 月底，我国已有 1320 座城市污水厂投入运营，处理能
力达 9725 万吨/日，污泥年产量达 532 万吨干重，折合含水率 80 %的湿污泥为
2662 万吨[3]。目前，全国每年产生含水率 80 %的污泥约 3000 万吨左右。预测到
2015 年，我国城市污水处理厂的数量将达到 2000 座以上，污水处理能力将达到




明确指出至 2010 年福州、厦门、泉州 3 个设区市污水处理率将达 80 %以上。然
而，随之而来的污泥处理处置问题，将使不少污水处理厂的正常运行面临严峻的
挑战。就厦门市而言，2008 年 4 月份污泥日均产量已达 507 吨。根据厦门市远
期发展规划和污水处理远期发展规划，远期污水厂规模为 247 万吨/日，预计污





































表 1-1 传统污泥处理处置技术特点[2, 7−13] 
Table 1-1 Characteristics of the traditional techniques for the treatment and 
disposal of sewage sludge 
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